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Recently a bill to change freshman clOtk!d 
.tudy hours on Friday nq'ht to quiet hours 
waa introduced in Senate by the Creshman 
aenatora. 
Senate paaed this bill, and the Faeulty-
Student Senate approved lt on a trial basis. 
The bl.II then bad to be approved by the ad-
mJniatration. ,,,.,-here it waa vetoed. 
n.e reasons for the bill were to 8'iU the 
freshmen eome Creed.om at the end of the 
week and to decreue the stra.ln an pre.lllUlti 
under which they daily liWII. also gMn, them 
direct responslbWty to study for their Sat• 
urdl¥clauaa. 
A poll taken abowed that a vut majority 
of freshmen favored this change and that few 
atudenta. resardleaa of cluaeJ. studied on 
Friday night unleu they bad a tut or some 
definite usigament due on Saturday. 
Quiet hours would etil! allow any fresh-
man desiring 110 to atudy while elimination of 
clONd study hours would provide those at11-
denta who wished to relax to use the kitchen 
and visit in other rooms. We think that the 
bill is a pod one and that, taken on a trlal 
bull, It la .not unnuonable. 
Tl')'ins to Cind out why the admlniatra• 
tion vetoed this b.ill. we talked with Dr. 
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Refreshment an)'One? 
Game r,oes better refreshed. 
Coca-Cola! With Its lively lift, big bold t&Ste, 
never too sweet ••• refreshes.best. 
11\Jngsgo 
b~Wfth 
CQ:Ke • Rock Hill Coca.Cola Bottling Company Rack KW. at,qth C..U-
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We've IIK'n ao many bnuU!ul 
diunoDdll 91.nce Cbrutmu! Th•t 
lrrsllll.ble W~p Charm 
rea:U,. P97 oU, doesn't In 
Eub' summer weddl.np call 
tor • Jot of plaanins while 
,:.•re IUll In adlool and I.hat 
plu'!~eul~=es'°u~ 
-· . ~ lbat en.npmc.nl an• 
nouneement plcto.:re ii h&nflnl 
over )'OW' bead. w~ not c:an us 
for an appolmmeut and 1.-t hat 
~ over wlth. EYttY lllU. bU 
~nd we sv.rel7 wa1,t ,., 
b9 otbdpltwecan. 
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